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FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20, AT 8:00 O'CLOCK
Patrietic Service Dedicated to' the Birthdays ef Linceln and Washingten
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nTHE GREAT AMERICAN JEW-ISAAC M. WISE"
with members ef the 1942 cenfirmatien class

RABBI BRICKNER WILL GIVE A SHORT ADDRESS

*
Friday night is temple night.

Ceme and bril;1g the yeung fo.lks.

,

Sabbath Merning Service 11 to. 12 neen-Rabbi Resenbaum will preach

MoIk",
.2>auy /de",
.£unclt,eOH
Grand Ballroem
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llJ.aiIuM,
g(Uf,
.£UHCtteoH
Euclid Ballreom
VOL. XXI

OF COURSE YOU WILL BE THERE
SUNDAY FEB. 22. 1942
HOTEL STATLER .. : 12:45 P. M .
SPEAKER: Mayor Frank Lausche.
ENTERTAINMENT: "Quiz of Two Cities"--a radio program conducted by WGAR. for the Father and Sons
vs. the MQthers and Daughters •••
Randolph "The Silent Knight of Magic" • • • many
other stage and radio artists . . . celebrities from
the sports world ... Contests ... Priz·e s .. •
SOUVENIRS for each boy and girl.
RESERVATIONS must be made by Friday. Feb. 20th .
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL will be dismissed at 12 noon so
that families may be at the Sta!ler by 12:45 P. M.
Cleveland, February "20, 1942
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THE
SISTERHOOD
CULTURAL
'COURSE will present Mr. Erwin Jos pe
in a lecture-recital entitled "Musical
Workshop," on' Wednesday, February 25
at 11:00 A. M.
At this session, Mr. Jospe will try the
nov-el experiment of actually composing a piece of music with those attending as his co-authors.
WAS H I N G TON'S BIRTHDA Y
SKATING PARTY will be held on Saturday evening, February 21st by the
Alumni Association. The affair will take
place at Skateland, (93rd and Euclid)
and will begin at 11 P . M. This late hour
allows the Alumni to have the rink to
themselv-es. Admission is 40c for Alumni
members and 60c for non-members.
GEORGE WASHINGTON
Inscription at Mt. Vernon
Washi ngten, the brave, the wise, the
geed,
Supreme in war, in ceuncil, and in peace,
Valiant witheut ambitien, di screet without fear,
Cenfident witheut presumption.
In disaster, cairn ; in success, mederate;
in all, himself,
The here, the patriet, the friend ef mankind,
W'ho, when he had wen all, reneunced
all,
Then seugh t in the bosom of his fami ly
and o.f nat ure, retirement,
And in the hepe ef religien, immortality.

*

:,,'t

Washington's First Wish
My first wish is to see the whele werld
at peace and the inhabitants of it, as ene
bandef werkers, striving which sheuld
centribute mest to. the happiness ef mankind.

*

*

W,ashington's Words
Observe geed faith and justice toward
all natiens; cultivate peace and harmo.ny
with all. It will be werthy ef a free, enlightened and a great natien, to. give to
mankind the example of a peeple always
guided by an exalted justice and benevelence.

*

. The cause o.f America and liberty is
the cause ef every virtuo.us American
'citizen, whatever may be his religien er
descent.

*

It is incumbent upo.n -every persen of
every descriptio.n to. centribute to. his
co.untry's welfare.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Faulb o.n t he birth
o.f a granddaughter to. Mr. and Mrs.
Leuis Faulh.
Mr. L. Levy en his 85th birthday.
FUNDS
To the Altar Fund: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Thalman in memory of Mary Brum!. Mrs. H.
Emsheimer and Miss Sophie Fishel in memory of Simon Fishel. Mrs. Phil Sobel in memory of Sally Rosenblum . Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Frankel in memory of Mary Bruml. Mrs. Phi!
Robbins in memory of Sally Rosenblum and
birthday of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weiss.
Mrs. Sophie Mahrer in memory ef husband,
Adolph Mahrer. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Halle in
memory of father, Morris Halle.
Donation
from Mrs. S. B. Folkman.
To the Scholarship Fund: Mrs. E. Wei! in
memory of Mary Brum!. Ida Bruml and family
in memory of Mary Bruml. Mr. Sam Hexter in
memory of mother, Tillie Hexter. Mildred
Friedmdn in memory of Henrietta Friedman.
To the Yahrzeit Fund: Mr. Leo A. Lesser in
memory of David M. Lesser. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sands and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bassichis in
memory of Mary Brum!. Mrs. Charles Gerstle
and children in memory of Charles and Samuel GerstJe. Mrs. Harry Sanders and Mrs.
[ulius Raab in memory of Anne Goldberg.
To the Library Fund: Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brudno in memory of daughter, Helen Brudno Markus. Mr. Sam Haber, Mrs. Albert
Breitbart and Mr. Wm. Haber in memory of
wife and mother, Dora Haber.
The Berger
family in memory of wife and mother, Doris
Berger. Mrs. Minnie Glueck and Mrs. Linka
Glueck in memory of Mary Blum!.
To the Prayerbook Fund: Mrs. B. G. Bram.
son in memory of husband, Benjamin Bramson. The Wolpaw family in memory of Anna
Freedlander. Mrs. Simon Lewis in memory of
Florence W. Wolsey and Jonathan -W olsey,
Mrs. J. J. Federman in memory of Rebecca
Smulyan. Clara, Rose and Ida Schott in memory of Anna Freedlander. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grodin in memory of Abraham Brown and
Moses and Mary Grodin. Dr. S. F. M. Hirsch
in memory of Anna Freedlander. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Sinek in memory of William Sinek.

IN MEMORIAM
Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to.
the bereaved families of Frances Gettdiener, David Selman, Arthur Lichtig
and Jennie Gro.ssman.
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CONGRATULATIONS, TROOP 61!
At the Annual Meeting of the Great~r Cleveland Boy Scout Council, Troop
61, Boy Scout Troop of our temple was
presented with three awards: The Standard Achievement Award, given for the
large number of advancements in each
scouting rank; The President McCahill
Award, for having a full active troop and
the Full Strength Award for troop participation in national defense work and
civic work.
TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR
PARENTS
By Paul M. Pitman, in The Parents'
Magazine
1. Thou shalt love thy child with all
thy heart, with all thy soul, with all thy
s trength, but wisely, with all thy mind.
2. Thou shalt think of ;thy child,
not as something belonging to thee, but
as a pel·son.
3. Thou shalt regard his respect and
love, not as s-omething to be demanded
but something worth earning.
4. Every time thou are out of patience with thy child's immaturity and
blundering, tho u shalt call to mind some
of t he childish adventures and mistakes
which attended thine own coming of age.
5. Remember t hat it is t hy child's
privilege to make a hero out of thee,
and ta ke thou t hought to be a proper one.
G. Remember also that thine example
is more eloquent than thy fault-finding
and moralizing.
7. Thou shalt strive to be a signpost on the highway of life rather than
a rut '0ut of wh ich the wheel cannot turn.
8. Thou shalt teach thy child to
stand on his own feet and fight h is own
battles.
9. Thou shalt help thy child to see
beauty, to practice kindness, to love
truth, a nd to live in .friendship .
10. 'T hou shalt make of the place
w herein thou dwellest a real home-a
haven of happiness for thyself, for thy
children, for t hy :friends and for thy
children's frien ds.
The name of Lois Goldberger was
omitted fro m those who participated in
the pageant last Sabbath morning.
The illuminated g lobe used in the
pageant was f urnished by Taylor & Co.
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PRAYER BOOK MEMORIAL
THE NEW PRAYER BOOKS, which
were introduced into our service last
Friday evening, offer an opportunity to
members to memorialize their dear ones
through the Prayer Book Fund.
The
names of those memorialized will be inscribed on a memorial plate placed within each praper book.
Our Congregation has acquired several
hundred prayer books but still n~eds sev·
eral hundred more.
THE' BRITISH WAR RE:JJIEF has
just received a ,gOS from England for
warm clothing for the Allies. The British War Relief is conducting a drive
throu gh the month of February and will
accept your contribution of clothing at
their headquarters, P erry House 2157
Euclid Avenue. They will also see to
it that the garments are cleaned and
repaired if necessary.

Peter the Great once inspeded a battalion of soldiers. Anxious to test the
loyalty of his troops, he approached a
big overgrown peasant, in uniform, and
said: " Listen, soldier, if I sh ould tell
you to shoot me, would you obey?"
"Yes, Your Majesty," returned ,t he
sturdy trooper, "I must do whatever my
superiors tell me."
Putting the question to numer'0US other soldiers, the sovereign received the
same reply.
At last the Czar approached a J ewish
soldier, and to his query whether he
would shoot him upon request, the Israelite emphatically declared t hat he
would not.
The great r uler was deeply moved.
There was.at least one soldier whose
love for his King '0utweighed his sense
o.f duty.
"T ell me, my child," said the monarch,
emotionally, to the faithful soldier,
"why wouldn" t you?"
"I am a drummer," stated the loyal
s-o ldier, in a matter-of -fact tone, "and
I am not supposed to do a ny shooting."
-From "Laughs from J ewish Lore,"
by J acob Richman.
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SOME PARENTS
"Some parents say that religion is an
intimate, personal matter, which every
child has a right to choose for himself,
and that they propose to leave the child
neutral while he is growing up, and
then let him freely select his Qwn religion. Even if we Itry to, we cannot
keep the child neutral religiously. Religion is not an addition to life but the
very climate that pervades the whole
of living. As soon as a ,c hild is born in
any home, it begins creating in him a
spiritual climate, teaching him basli c
relations to life, feelings about life,
which inevitably enter into the very substance of any religion which he will ever
possess."-:-Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick.
ABOUT JEWISH SOLDIERS
Robert Cushner, the s·on o:f a rabbi in
Danville, Va., distinguished himself by
doing substitute medical duty after the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, where
there was a great scareity of physicians.
He thereby saved many lives. His work
was greatly appreciated by the professional physicians in Hawaii, and the
"Hickman
Highlights," a newspaper
issued at the .flying field, featured him as
the "Soldier of the Week."
Though handicapped by the lack of
surgical equipment, 'L ieut. Commander
Dr. Lionel Oster, a New York Jewish
physician, performed a successful Qperation on a nurse Qn board a transport
ship carrying the A. E. F. to Northern
Ireland. The entire convoy had to swp
while the operation was performed, and
although such an operatiQn usually takes
forty-five minutes, Dr. Oster completed
it in ,only thirty minutes.
Corporal Theodore J. Lewis of Philadelphia, wilo was mortally wounded
when the Japanese struck 'P earl Harbor, gave his life in the act Qf saving
men under his command who were in the
line ·o f enemy machine gun fire, according to a letter from Captain H. E. Liebe
·o f Schoffield Barracks, Hawaii, to the
mother Qf the deceased. The Captain
writes: "Corporal Lewis lived only three
hours after being wounded. Several of
his comrades owe their lives to him,
since it was because Qf his action in
carrying them out of the line of fire ,o f
the machine ·g uns d an enemy plane
that he exposed himself. For this act.
of valor you should be proud, and the
Government is proud of his unselfish action. Corporal Lewis was the first member of his battery and of his battalion to
give his life for his country during the
war."

"GOD SHOWS IN YOUR FACE"
You don't ha ve to tell how you live each
day;
You don't have to say if you work cr
you play;
A tried, true barometer serves in the
place,
However you live, it will show in your
face.
The false , the deceit that you bear in
your heart
Will not stay inside where it first got
a start;
For sinew and blood are a thin veil of
laceWha t you wei,r in your he'a rt, you wear
in your face.
If your life is unselfish, if for ,o thers you
live,
For not what you get, but how much you
can give;
If you live close to God in His infinite
gr!lJceYou don't have to tell it., it shows in
your face.
-Author Unknown.
-Temple Beth-EI Bulletin, DI~tro it,
Michigan.
SILENCE AS A NET
Silence is a net which hQlds many
things. Th ere is a moment after a song
is sung, when silence seems full of music; when the thought remembers the
sounds' wonders.
Silence is so much more than the absence of all sound. In a green valley, the
silence is a kind of golden dream in
which the imagination lingers. But in
the high places, whe'r e the mountains
lift their heads above the clouds, silence
is a cool hand laid on the heart, a deep
river s'e en far off. On the vast desert,
under the dome of stars, silence is a
deep well in which we gaze. On the
blue sea silence is full of rhythm, and
the eyes .follow the tides, and seek the
pathways hidden from the sun, far below the water-surface where an unknown
silence dwells.
Silence broken can be a lovely thing.
The brittle snow breaking under the foot
breaks the silence of the winter day,
and in the sound is the echo af frost and
the music of cold. In autumn, one leaf
falling wakes the stillne'ss, and drifts
through the blue shadow Qt' smoke like
a quiet word said. In summer, the white
fountain makes - a pattern of sound
against the dark stone, against the languid hour. And in spring, the first birdnote wakes the heart, after the long
silence o:f the winter season.
Silence is a gift offered for solace.
--'Christian Science Monitor.

